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of the Colorado,betweenVallicita [=Vallecita]andCamp
Yuma, about160mileseastof San Diego." Restrictedto
"close to the presenttownof Calexico,"ImperialCounty,
California,by Klauber(1932).Holotype,Acad. Natur. Sci.







• CONTENT. No subspecieshavebeendescribed.
• DIAGNOSIS.A moderate-sized(maximumsnout-ventlength
about82 mm),oviparousspeciesof Phrynosoma,with an im-
maculatewhiteventer,a narrowdarkmiddorsalstripefromhead
to tail base,anda dorso-ventrallyflattenedtail. The dorsalcol-
orationis gray,tan, reddish-brown,or whitish.There are two
occipitalspines3-4 timeslongerthanbasalwidth, andnot in
contactatthebase,andthreetemporalspinesoneachside.The
nostrilslie within the canthalridge.There is a singlerow of
enlargedlateralgular scales,and the lateralabdominalfringe
consistsof 2 (occasionally3) rowsof spines.The ventralscales
aresmooth,andtheperitoneumis black.The tympanumis not
evidentexternally.





(1911),Van Denburgh(1922),Smith (1946),and Shaw (1950);
drawingsin Baird(1859),Cope(1900),andStebbins(1954,1966,
1972);anda colorphotographin BehlerandKing (1979).





from the AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory;ArizonaState







of NaturalHistory;Universityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology;
andPhilip MedicaandFrederickTurner(pers.comm.):MEXI-
CO, Baja CaliforniaNorte:Mexicali;mouthof GuadalupeCan-
yon; Sonora:4 mi N PuntaPeiiasco;1.9and4.5 mi W EI Pa-
palote;15-25mi S Sonoyta;E tip BahiaSanJorge; 10miE and
3, 14,18,19mi NW EI Golfo;5 mi SE and24.3-30.4mi N EI
Doctor;manylocalitiesonMexicoHwy.2,2-36miE orESE San
Luis; 59 mi ESE San Luis. UNITED STATES, Arizona,Yuma
County:U.S. Hwy. 80(1-8),5-11 mi E Yuma; ArizonaWestern
Collegecampusvicinity;Avenue3E at County 17 St., SE of
Yuma;SomertonMesa;1.6miN ofU.S.-Mexicoboundaryin San
Luis, Arizona;California, ImperialCounty:nearFrink; numer-
ouslocalitiesfromAlgodonesDunesalongBrawley-GlamisRd.;
PaintedGorgeRd.; SuperstitionMt.; extremeN tip Algodones
Dunes;numerouslocalitieson EastMesa;OgilbyRd. nearU.S.
Hwy. 80; nearOgilby; 10 mi SE Holtville;CoyoteWells; jct.
Calif. Hwys.86and78;35mi SE Indio; 10mi W Calexico;San
DiegoCounty:6 mi NW Carrizo;3 mi N BorregoSprings;3 mi
E BorregoSprings;RiversideCounty:2 miWand 3.4miN Palm
Desert.
Reeve(1952)reidentifieda specimenfromFort Whipple(=





ty, California(Klauber,1932)is P. platyrhinos(Reeve,1952).A
Tucumcari,New Mexico record(Wood, 1936)is erroneous.A
recordfromMohawkMt., YumaCounty,Arizona(Klauber,1938)
hasnotbeenrepeated,andis indicatedwitha questionmarkon
themap.A localityrecordeastof theGilaMts. nearWellton(25
mi E Yuma),Yuma County,Arizonawherethehabitatappears
unsuitable,is mappedwitha questionmark.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.






are in Van Denburgh(1922),CowlesandBogert(1944),Norris






Wright (1971)discussedthe water-impermeableskin. Mayhew
(1968)summarizedinformationon the species,andPianka and
Parker (1975)reviewedtheliteratureandaddedinformationon
food, reproduction,and bodytemperatures.Other paperscon-
cern reproduction(Mayhew, 1964;Howard, 1974;Stebbins,
1954),predation(Funk,1965),or habitsanddistribution(Coues,
1875;Van Denburgh,1912;Van Denburghand Slevin, 1913,
1921;Grinnell and Camp, 1917;Klauber, 1934,1939;Smith,
1934;Mosauer,1935;Cowles,1941;SmithandTaylor,1950;Nor-
ris 1958,1967).Klauber(1939)reportednematodeparasitesin
P. mcallii, andAyala (1970)artificiallyinnoculatedP. mcallii
withlizardmalaria.
• ETYMOLOGY. The name mcallii is a patronymfor Col.
GeorgeA. M'Call, U.S. Army,whocollectedthetype-specimen.
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